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Demos Appoint
Swearingen

PORTLAND HI - Marshall
Swearingen, Bend rancher and
former president of the Oregon

BELLINGHAM If) A kitten

SoLmsTell

Military to

Quit Bickering
WASHINGTON W The House

Lumber Deal
For U.S. School Aid COOS BAY UTi - Blylh and Co

with smoke in its eyes ii hero
and fire chief Friday in the Paul
D. Wood household.

The Woods' two sons were
watching television Thursday

will exercise an option to buy his
firm July 10, J. W. Forrester Farm Bureau Federation, will be

Oregon chairman of the newly or-
ganized agricultural division of

president of .Coos Bay Lumber
Br HERMAN R. ALLEN lit the final session of the repre-- Co., said Friday.

night when the cat began raising
such a noise upstairs the boys
went upt o investigate.

committee which holds the purse-strin-

bluntly told the Defense
Department Friday to cut off

It was believed this would clearsentative assembly. One would
have condemned racially based

PORTLAND l The National
Education Assn. NEA turned to
the nation Friday in it tight (or

the way for purchase of Coos Bay

4 shooting started.
Several times officers thought

Brooks waa oat of ammunition
aad started toward the bouse
only to bo forced bsck by gun-

fire.
Officers ordered thst absolute

darkness be maintained around
the house and warned news
photographers against asing
flash bulbs.

Reporter Edmund Noel of
the (Memphis) Cemmerclal Ap-

peal said Brooks fired at him
twice whea be stepped into an

the national Democratic Party.
H i i appointment w a i an-

nounced Friday by Howard Mor-
gan, itate Democratic chairman.

A bedroom was filled ' with
smoke. The boys called the fire"squabbling" in the armed servLumber by Georgia-Pacifi- Inc.,

federal trhooi building aid and. wooa prooucis department, which limited dam-
age to a mattress, a scorched

ices.
"The taxpayer will be the prinafter plea by iti retiring presi- - company,

dent for a united profession,
Swearingen recently changed his

voter registration from Republi-
can to Democratic.

wall and a smoked kitten.

withheld their fire In aa effort
to take Brooks aharated.

Sheriff Bradahaw said bo re-

ceived complaint! earlier today
that Brooks was bscL ia the
area aad was threatening his
neighbors.

"We went to the Route about
dark and ane of the deputies
went In. Brooks wss In the loft
and took i shot at him,' the
sheriff asid.

A call for assistance went out
to the state patrol and Hum-bo- lt

city police aad about IS
officers coaverged on the scene,
a farm about three mile aouih-ea-

of this West Tennessee
city.

Brooks is married and has
two children, but they left for
a neighbor's home before the

Blyth and Co., an investment

HVMBOLT, Teaa. (AF Aa
escaped BieaUl patient armed
with a pistol barrlcadeel him-

self la his tenant heme Friday
Bight and held eft officers far
four hours Before he was shot
aad killed by a ttat trooper,.

Sheriff Guy Bradihaw Idcall-fle- d

the patient as Murray
Brooks, farmer whs
fled the West Tennessee State
Mental Hospital at searby Boll-va- r

about It days sga.
"After tear gas failed U ferce

Breots from his heme, several
troopers Tweaked through, the
dark ta I window.

As they started through the
window, Brooka cam out from
ander a bed shooting, the troop-
ers said. He was killed by a
single bullet.

The officers previously had

cipal loser in such a quarrel,"
the appropriations committee

teacher employment practices.
The other would have called on
the NEA to cut Arab nations
which bar Jews off the itinerary
of d tours.

Leadership an the first proposal
had been drawn in large part from
Oklahoma, but the Oklahoma
chairman announced tils delega

passed a slate of resolutions al firm, holds an option on stock of Friday kitty can hardly see
said.Dant A Russell which in turn through smoke-bleare- d eyes and

doesn't seem to realize It's rating
most without debate.

Neither of two controversial pro-
posed resolutions reached the floor

It directed the department to
take "immediate steps" to settle

owns Coos Bay Lumber. Co. The
lumber firm has two sawmills

open space. one of the disputes involving thehere, a hardboard plant and a ply
wood plant at nearby Coquille

Alaska Fire
Under Control

tion had voted overwhelmingly
against it,

"I heard one. (bullet) going
by and thought It was going toplus more than four billion board

relative merits of guided missiles
known is Talos and Nike as

weapons.
This ihould he done by having

The resolutions committee's pro feet of timber. part my hair, Noel said.Salem
Obituaries

posals went through smoothly ex According to Forrester, Cons Sheriff Bradshaw said Breaks
was taken to the Bolivar InstiBay Lumber's 231.M2 shares of

as Cat No. 1 In Bellingham.

Girls Paddle
Past Salem

A pair of Eugene misses, who
believe in paddling their owa
canoe, passed through Salem Fri-
day noon, Indian style.

Dr. Barbara Radmore, Eugene
radiologist, and Marian Johnson,

cept for a divided Georgia vote
on the section urging that integra

tution about three weeks ago.sloek were valued at $305 a share,
for a total of nearly 71 million

ANCHORAGE. Alaska - The
10.00O-acr- e forest fire along th
Huslia River in interior Alaska
has been brought, under control.

Russ Bagley of the Bureau V

Crart tmn Aauiiu dollars.
Lei resident of aMS'prinil ltd..

At Portland, Robert Floweree,Mpital in Alertnorie. v..St
July 4th. Survived by hit nil: Mr. head of the Georgia-Pacifi- c saw

qualified independent experts
evaluate the merits and potent-
ialities of the two missiles, the
committee said.
Over Nike

The Talos has
been adopted by the Air Force
over the Armv's Nike.

The committee complained of
what it called duplication of ef-

fort and money in building guided

Grac Amuntfon of Salem; dauah mill operation, said closure of the

tion be approached "in the spirit
of fair play."
Sheald Coaforra

Chairman Harold McNabb. Al-

bany, said 38 Georgians voted
against it becaune Georgia state
law prohibits desegregation In
public schools. They feu he said,
they should conform to the law.

Twenty-tw- o of the delegation

Pistol Thief

Flees in Car
Cool Bay mill was being "consid-
ered" if the purchase is complet

d .

Land Manager -- forestry division,
in Anchorage reported Friday the
big fire has been whipped and
the fa men at the scene are "mop-
ping up" and getting ready to
withdraw from the area.

daughter of Eugene's mayor and
Mrs. Edwin V. Johnson, paused on
the banks of the Willamette River
here for lunch Friday in the mid

State Salary
Modifications
Expected Soon

Possible Inequities in the state
salary itructurei will be elimin-
ated ai soon as possible, Jsmes
Dsniels, executive secretary . of
the Oregob State Employes As

A nervy Wyoming "cowboy" missile installations. It expressed dle of a five-da- y canoe trip from
Eugene to Portland.was being sought By snenu sOregon Manvoted for the committee proposal

with ii not present. McNabb said
the vote was not along color lines.

deputies Frldsy after he stepped

Theatre Time
Table
ELS1NORE

TContimious from 1 nm 1

, "TRAPEZE": 2 37. 111. I ll--the kiu.er is Loose"!
1:00, 4:21, 7.M. 11:14

CAPITOL
(Contlnuou from 1 pm.)

"SAFARI"! 1:00, 4 07, 7:14, 10:11
"SECRET Or TREASURE

MOUNTAIN": :7. 104, 1:11

NORTH IALEM DRIVE IN
(Catr open 4:45. Show at Dusk)

THE LONE RANGER," Clayton
Moore ,

THE PRIVATE. WAR OF MA-

JOR BENSON." Charlton Heston
For kid from I to So Four col-

or cartoon. ?v- -

its views in a report recommend-
ing $1,555,535,425 in new approp-
riations for miscellaneous govern-

ment agencies. The bulk of the
money is for military construc

swsy from the bar in a wooa-- 1

burn tavern, snatched a new
Distol from the hand of a cus- -'

Accessory to

tare. Mrs. Barbara Blumnteln of
Sales. Mr. lure Clark ol Salem,

' Mr Ruthalla Barry of Biversicle.
Calif. anna, E!mr Amundaon of Sa-
lem and Marvin Amundion of
Sprlnr'ield, Va.; brother, Laarrenc
Amundion. Chotork. Wtaouuln. An-
nouncement of aerviee will be maoo
later by tea Virnl T. Gold.s Co.

Alrt B. rapshaw
At tlx family rwldtnr. SMS t.au-r- ri

Av. rather of Mrl. Alberta
Snadlla of Salem, Mrt. Anna Mat
Raw of Oroenrlvor. Utah: brother

' of Daniel Caphw of Wataonvllle,
Calif. Alao eurvived by four n.

Service will no held In tht
Hnwtll Edward Chapel Saturday.
July T. al S p.m. Bev. Duane MulA
will odiclata.

Wimaaa CraMroo
At a Balam homo Wednoaday,

July 4, at the afe of SS veara. Sur-
vived by daughter. Mra. Joe Spaniol.

tayton, and Mra. Juanlt Greene,
Douslai, Ant.; brother!, John Crab-tro- e

and B. D. Crabtreo. both of &- -

The girls began their jaunt the
Fourth ot July and expect to reach
Portland late today after an over-
night itop at Newberg. They re-
ported some disappointment in the
lack of current to propel their
craft along forcing them to resort
to considerably more paddling than
anticipated.

sociation, said Friday night.tomer who had brought it in for
the bartender to examine, andBank RobberyIllness Claims

Salem Man on
Daniels, speaking to about SO

sped off scross the Willamette
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (

new association chaptei officers,
said the results of a survey ofValley flatland. in l car witn

Mania Frederick!, H, a Navy Texas license plates. state salaries and wages will be
Signing a complaint for reeov- -man from v eroerburn. Ore., ad-

mitted Friday he was an accesWay to Get Aid available about Aug." 1 and will
be referred to thi SUte Civilery of a stolen .22 pistol was

sory to a 828.44 bank robbery Burton K. wuieiord oi wooa- - HOLLYWOOD
(One showing nightly)A Salem man died In front of Service Commission.

tion programs.

Sla Distatlefled
Dissatisfaction also was

by the committee over
the Defense Department's han-
dling of the Distant Early Warn-
ing ( DEW I line program.

Early this year, the committee
said, the Navy ordered a change
in the program Invoking reloca-

tions. After delays in seeking con-

tracts, the committee reported,
the Navy decided to use

contracts.- -

Saying Congress long "has de-

rided the use" of this type of con

burn. He told sheriff s deputies tonthe Salem police station about THE YEARLING : "There is to be no forgotten
PASSAGE": 1:41"NORTHWEST8:45 p.m. Friday. he visited the Log Cafe Tbursdsy

night to show his new gun to man in state service, Dsniels
said at an evening session devotlemt eutera. Mra. Nora Taylor and Thurstand Joseph Blsnd. 77.

Joe Hopfer, the owner.of 444 N. 14th St., became ill atMra. Grate Marrins. both of Balem.
Funeral aarvltoa wilt bo held Satur ed to training of new chapter of

Thursday, the FBI said.
Agents said Clinton Emil Wlth-ingto-

19. another Navy man,
confessed he was the gunman who
held up the Florida National Bank
at Slarke.

Mary Ana Reid, tS, Jackson-
ville, also admitted her part as
an accessory, the FBI said.

As they were discussing theday. July T. In the ehaoel of the
Weddle Funeral Homo. Btayten. the

the Meier at Frank store and was
brought to the station in a ear weapon, Willeford Mid, a cus

DALLAS MOTOR-Y- U

Gates Opea 7:M Show at Dask
Ends Tonight

"ARTISn AND MOOEU"

"VFJ4 TS

TOMORROW
Richard Widmark

Bella Parvt in
KB1 AND NIGH WATtr

Cinemascope
SECOND FEATURE

Fred Astalre, Terry Moore la
"DADDT IONS UCS" '

Cinemascope

ficers of OSEA.
The salary and wage survey of

state employes is under the di

Gun Wound

Fatal to Man
lev. Clydo Freeman offlriatlni. In. driven by a friend, police said.torment will bo at Lon Oak Ceme tomer at the bar, later identified

as Don Wilson of Buffalo, Wyo.,
wslked over, wrested the gun

Bland was deed in the car rection of James May of the Ore--tery.

Ciena Aaa Bod. tract, the committee commented:ogn State Game Commission sndAgents, acting on information
from an anonymous tipster whoAt tha reaideoea. BS40 Cherry Avo., "This is a prime example of theaway and fled in hit car before

anyone could stop. him. 'NOJffltJCAPITQL, A7 M0SL IP M. Brsndt of Oregon State
College.Glenn Asa Dodson, SO, died at lethargy that seems to creep intooverheard plans for a bsnk rob

when city first aidmen arrived.
Death was due to natural causes,
police said. Bland's wife Mid he
had been ill for some time.

Charles Roth, Bend, who wss
visiting Bland, said that ba was

wtxxs m fooo naoootiFriday's meeting was held in the military construction program
whenever efficiency and celerity
of action are required."

bery, arrested the three Thursday
night in the- woman's apartment
nine hours after the holdup about

the Salem Woman's Clubhouse.
It Wss part of a training programdriving up the ramp of the Meier

40 miles southwest of here.
ai Frank store when Bland be rrederickson and Withlngton

designed to instruct OSEA chap-
ter officers in orgsnization mat-
ters. Similar programs are being DANCEcame UL Roth drove immediately

to the police station for help.

July Tin at tno ate of s year, sur-
vived by wife. Mra. Mildred later
Dndaoa of Balem. Daughter: Mra.
Glenna Grace of Philomath, Ore.,
Mr. Gal Brown of Lakeview, Or.,
Mia Barbara Dodaon of Salem Bona:
Harlajr Dndeoa and Frank Dodaon,
both of Balam. Announcement of
service will be mad latar by tht
Hawaii-Edwar- d C ha pal.

Beaee Aaa Boward
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mra.

starry M. Howard of 1701 Bunnyview
Ave., Salem. Privet fravtaid aerv-
lre war held at Belcroet Memorial
Park Tueadav, July rd. at ! a m.
under the direction of the Cloufli-Barnc- k

Funeral Cha pet

were stationed at Cecil Field,
Fla. aataST)

Services for
A. V. Waters
Set Mopday

Funeral services for A. Victor
Waters, 125 N. 18th St., will be

carried out in Portland, Corvallis,
Roseburg, La Grande and Klam

. Bland, who retired from the
merchant marine ia 1048. was
bora July 17. 1871. ia Orange. ath Falls. I Unlit! J&qr
Tex. Publicity and public relationsBypass Crash

his jiome at 3640 Cherry Ave., Fri-
day from a gunshot wound.

the Marion County coroner's of-

fice said the wound was apparent-
ly ,

Dod son's body was discovered
by his wife about 10:35 a.m. in the
garage of the home. City first aid-me- n

said he was dead upon their
arrival.

He had been ill for about two
months, his family told police.

Survivors include his wife, Mil-

dred Esther Dodson, Salem; three
daughters, Mrs. Glenna Grace,
Philomath, Mrs. Gale Brown,
Lakeview and Miss Barbara Dod-

son, Salem, and two sons, Frank
Dodson and Harley Dodson, both
of Salem. -

The body was taken to the Howell-Ed-

funeral home.

The body was taken to the were discussed by Polly Prea-
rnore, association publicity direcHowell-Edward- s funeral home.

Wllbot
tor. Insurance representatives
also explained insurance pro

Gates Open : Show At Dusk

if ENDS TONIGHT

"THE LONE RANGER" A "PRIVATE WAR OF MAJ. BENSON"- PLUS: KARTOON KARNIVAL

held at 1:30 p.m. Monday in the
chapel of the Clough Barrlck fu-

neral home, the Rev. Harold Grin-da-

officiating.
Hubbard Man Booked

grams available to' state employes.
Lat roaidenl of SSI Center it..

July 4th, at tht ast of M year.
Shipment Is belnff mad to Portland,
Or , for eervlres and interment by
the HoweU-Edwar- Chap!.

On Larceny Charge

Injures Woman
A Coquitle woman was taken to

S a 1 m General Hospital Friday
evening following the collision of
a esr snd a truck on the north end
of the Salem bypass about 8:15

Waters, production superintend

ir STARTS TOMORROWent at Willamette Lumber com-
pany, Dallas, died Thursday at a
Salem hospital. He was 82.

Ant bear Kttwcky
Tht Famed Stage Hit Cmto Thta Emt ii CINEMASCOPE aad COLOR!At tht residence. 44St Verda Lane,

DAYTON

LEGION HALL

Music by

LYLE

aad the

VYESTERNAIRES

Ivory Sal. Night

9:30 to 12:30

Adas. 1.N (Tax lac)

July etn. at the are of n year, ri p.m.

A Hubbard man was booked at
the Marion County Jail Friday on
a charge of petty larceny, the
sheriffs office reported.

Deputies listed the man ss Har-
old Leon Copeland, Hubbard. He
was arrested by state police on a
district court warrant, the office
said. Bail wai set at 82S0.

Woodburn Drive-I- n

ENDS SATURDAY
"RAINS OF RANCHIPUR"

Plus
"APACHI WOMAN"

STARTS SUNDAY
"SUSAN SlT HIRE"

. , Plus '

"GREEN FIR!"

wMrs. Ruth Laycock. Coquille, re-
ceived a back injury, Willamette
Ambulance Service attendants
said.

band of Mr. Agne Kooecky of Ba-

lem, father of Mr. Lillian WIIHta
of Beam. Wash, and Mil Kooerky

f Seattle. Waah.; brother. Anril Ko-
oerky and Jerry Kopeck , both of
t edar Rapid. Iowa. Member of tha
Meat Cutter Union. Service will be 'M ID m--U M --HBIHIrM't

Survivors Include his wife, An-

ne, Salem; three daughters. Mrs.
Betty Cap De Ville, Los Angeles;
Mn. Vicky Ventura, San Francis-
co, and Mrs. Alice Xleen, Port-

land; two sons, J. W. Waters and
Thomas Waters, both of Salem,
and seven grandchildren.

Interment will be ia Reatlawa
Memory Gardens.

IIheld In tht Howell-Edwer- Chapel
NOTlCB TO CREDITORSBet., July I, at I :JS p.m. Shipment I

betna mad to Seattle. Waah.. for fi

Drivers of the vehicles involved
were listed by state police as

Diltx, Vancouver. Wash., and
Roscoe Laycock, Coquille.

CO-BI-

Notice la hereby (Ivan that the un- -
nal eervtre and tntermtnl by the nertifne na been appointed admin

lat r lor of the estate r Carl mol
THE (niaky, deceased All Doraona kavln

HenrU-Cdf- Chapel., . .

Mary Aa aaa Beeeee
Late resident of SMS t. Slate Bt

Claim taainat in estate of aaid da fit-ceased are notified to present the WORLD'S
earn to m at SM Harrison Street. ak 7 I iat tht aft of at pro. Survived by MotorcyclistWoodbura. Oreton. within urn month MOST !, nuenana. wtnaro noaro. jnir

mother of Mary Faro Fiaher, and
Vvillard Alton Rrtarot both of Balem,

after um data of tht first publication

.Cottonwoods

Every Sat. Night

Jack Kizziah
And His

New Texas

Ramblers
Adm. 1.00 tax Inc.

Start of KSLM

5:304:00 P. M.

or mm nolle. FAMOUSalao I yrandrhlldrtn. Bietar of John Da lad and first nubllahod Juno at.
R Courier. Green River. Wyoming.! Hospitalizedlap. pinnRobart Courier Sweet Pom. Or. ' J af m- r e ft 1 Haaaaa"Iti srssM(dalna Smolnitky,

Admlnlatratorton. Jam Gourlev, Winnemuera, TECHNICOLOW
A Salem man waa taken to SaNevada, Wilbur Gour ley. appner,

Oreeon. Mra. Dl Johnaon. Cor- -

SILVERTON
Drive-I- n Theatre
. ENDS 8ATIKDAY

"MOGAMBO
Pins

"Cattle Outran of Montana"
STARTS SLNDAT

THI AFRICAN LION"

Wllli. Kyle sk Emmona
First National Bank Bid.

TOMMY KIZZIAH
And His Wtst Coast Rambltrs

MtsHrt of Vttsfrn Swing

PLAYING ON THE FIRST FLOOR

CRYSTAL GARDENS
SAT.NmJULYZ

MAUREEN NADCRlem Memorial Hoapital with aAlbany, Oregon
puncture wound and a possibleAttorney lor Admlnlatrator

Publlah June M. July T, 14. II fractured ankle following a motor
NOTlCB OF FINAL ACCOUNT

NOTICE IB HEREBY CIVEN. that
cycle accident in the 400 block
of Court Street about 10:40 p.m.
Friday, city police reported.

Police listed the man as Damon

Ends Todsy - Open 6 4S

V "Northwest Passage"Plus
M7U

th undersigned Executrix under
th Leal Will and Testament of E. B.
WOOD, donated, ha filed her Final
Account In tho Circuit Court of th
Stat of Oreion. for Marino County.

"Disney! Imperor Ponquln" "The Yearling"
SECOND FLOOR

STARTS TOMORROW

vallia. Ore., Mra. Florenr Hertford.
Balem, Or., Mr. Ida Goodrich.

Wvomlnf. and Mrs. Harriett
Pi, Be ve lion. Or. Funeral service
will b held Bat., July 7th at l:M
p m. In the Chapei fat tht W. T. Big-d- o

Co. Inter men t la City View
Cemetarr.

A. Victor Water
tat rwtoent of an N IBth, July

th. it t local hoapital. Huehand of
Ann Wilen of Balem; father of
Mra. Betty Cap D Vlll of Lot An- -

Calif.. Mr. Vicky Ventura offelea, Fraarlaro, Calif, Mr. A lira
Kleetl ot Portland. Or.. J. Weatley
Wafers of Balem and Thomat Watera.
alao of Balem. Seven arandrhildren

lea lurviv. Service will b held
Monday, July Ith, at 1 JO p.m. In the
Chapal of the Clnugh-Barrlr- k Fu-
neral Horn. Interment in Reatlawn
Memory Garden. Rev. Harold Grin-
ds hi will officiate. Member of Amer-
ica Ltftoa Capitol Pott No, S.

James Rosa Jr., IS! Leslie St. The
accident occurred as Rose made a
right hand turn and the footboard
of the cycle struck the pavement,
police Mid.

Rose was treated by city first
aidmen and taken to the hospital
by a private car.

nd that Monday. July SO, ISM, at
th hour of Ton o'clock A.M. In th
court room of aaid court. In th coun-
ty courthouse, in Salem, Oregon, haa
been appointed by tho court aa th
time and place for hearing of ob-
jection thereto and tha settlement
thereof.

THE OLD TIMERS
flaying Tour fnorilt Mtlodits

Admission 74c for
TWO ONE TWO

FLOORS PRICE BANDS

Special First Run Engagement

No Increase in Prices!Vx it i it mi 4

i m::is ki:;s upsn h

Dated and first published:
Juno M, ISM.
Data of last publication:
July II. 1hm

IRENE ROEMHIt.DT
Executrix under Will of
E. B. WOOD. Deceased

W. C. W1NSLOW
Attorney for Executrix;
Masonic Building '
Balem. Oregon

June SO; July 14, II

) Today 2;C3 P.M.
)) 2234 Fairgrounds Id.

PINAL NOTlCt
NOTICE la HEREBY GIVEN that

w hav tiled In th Circuit Court of
tht State of Ore jon for Marion irjifliTr.riCounty, Probate Department, our

FRttl A- --- arf una If
l sufc. - xWso tor -- v 7f 1 Tax V

1 r
IMTMIlei SQBth rtSalcsB City limits - p

duly verified final account a avecu-to- r

tf th estate of LEONORB B
AU.'ASVllLE PAVILION - SATURDAY NIGHTPRUITT, deceaeed. and that aald

Court ha fixed Monday, Auaust II,
14. at th hour of S IS a.m., and th
court room of aald Court aa th Um
and place for hearing aald final ac
count and ohtectlona Thereto. CROWDS DEMAND

HOLD OVER
RALPH LAWRENCE SCHARF

iv&i-- r--i frsv.
MARGARET 8. RCOTNEl

, JOSEPH P. MEIER
Executor.

JOREPN P. MEIER
Attorney for Executor
XVI Court Houea
Balem, Oregon.

July 1, 14, II. M. Au. 4.

Cont. Show
From 1 P. M.

-N-OTE-
NOW PLAYING! Ererythin you've hetrd nbout "GUYS AND

LX)LLS" it true. The fame of this greit
screen entertainment grows bigger day by day.

Jim ' Bp
I 11 e I

Fcr Ihs hnkukt
EaiyCr' sal

1955 tXds bpr II S4-m-

IT'S

TERRIFIC

DON'T

MISS

IT

a I navi rwvor etn jucn
Y J A Sptctacular Show Btforo

315fll

. that mrm
APWIOA APkAMII

A r- -J
AskAnyono

I Seen

.A J "TRAPEZE

V ' vi T,rrific

Hvl'? Show

frrr V( I

$2495
VALLEY K3T02 CO.

Usee! Car Dept.
Cantor 4 N. liberty Its.
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Now Orchestra

Tcp-0-IIi- ll

North af Aurora

SATURDAY f2
Jalcpy Destruction Derby

SAT. NIGHT, JULY 7
TIMI TRIALS 7:4J F.M.

C0LLYIV00D DOIVL

ONRMASCOPtVj
AND

MARLON BRANDO -- JEAN SIMMONS

FRANK SINATRA - VIVIAN BLAINE

in ClNEMASCOPE'and !n COLOR
a soiist stmt rrt'aiY savi 1 1. ruuv tnmxy sum

THE GOLDWYN GIRLS

niuer
IS

LOOSE"
SUNDAY

UT . VAURII WENCH .tlRAYMOND U, ., fJfi hi iit:tr(fiifOld Time It Madera
1 1

SALEM
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